Save Your Echo
For Colb y Service
Men

Powder And Wi g

Plays - Tomorrow

Night

Three-Day S.C.A. Fraternity Embassy
Begins Monda y , Outstand i n g Leaders

COLBY AT THE MIKE

Varied Progra m Planned ; Colby Loses fourteen
Non-Frats Have Grou p Stu dents To Services

Under the sponsorship of the S. C.
A., Colby's annu al fraternity embassy
will take place early next week. February 16-18. Monday morning the
various leaders will arrive on campus
for the Embassy, the theme of which
will "be Preserving Our Liberties, and
the next two and a half days will be
occupied with discussions and various
activities. James Kavanaugh is the
student chairman, and the following
men will represent Colby's fraternities:
Harold Paul, D. K. E.; Addison
Steeves, D. U.; James Kavanaugh , P.
D. T.; Milton Hamilt, T. D. P. ; Ronald Reed , L. C. A.; William Blake, Z.
P.; Linwood Palmer , K. D . R.; Philip
Wysor, A. T. O.; and Gilber t Potts
for the Non-fraternity group.
The leaders for this year 's conference will be:
D. K. E., Dr. Mervin Deems, Bangor Theological Seminary, Bangor,
Me. .
(Continued from page 4)

Col by Kee ps In Touch

With Studen ts In Service

Student Coo p eration Sough t
in Sendin g ECHO , News Letters
Just before Christmas vacation a
committee was appointed to.contact
the Colby men in service. This committee has drawn up several plans
which need the support of every ono
of you.
First of all, wo have planned to
send a copy of tho ECHO every week
to each of Colby 's men in service. You
can imagine what nn added expense
it would bo to print the extra 200
for this
plan.
copies necessary
Plenso "save all your ECHOS when
you are through with them and leave
them with Bar bara E. Grunt or any
of tho committee which will be collecting them.
Several of the girls are also writing
personal letters to bo inserted with
a n ews letter which wo are sending
out ovory two weeks. A word about
th oso personal letters—the subjects
ar e yours to choose from. Make them
friendly, certainl y, but toll about Colby. Tho contact that wo have with
thoso men is Colby, th oy nro j ust ns
much a part of this college as you aro.
Thoy want to know what Col by is doin g, th oy d o n 't criro wh ether your
roommrito is in the infirmary or notl
Thoy don 't have to bo long, d rawn out
letters... A few, short , well-worded
paragraphs nro enough. Got your
addresses nnd lot's hoc what you can
do towards Bowling Colby 's greetin gs to thoso follows, Lot's show tho boys that th oir Alma
Mator is righ t behind thoro,

Student Government

Election Results Out
Marguerite Brodoiwm was elected
as Freshman representative to tho
Women 's Student Longuo in nn election hold on Thursday, Fob. 5.
Tho followin g woro oloetod na
liouso chairmen of tho various dormitories: Foss Hall , Estollc Gnllu po;
Bnnn Houho , Evelyn Gates; Mary
Low Hall , Muriel McLellan; Aldon
House , Jane
McCarthy ; Mower
House , Josephine Pitts ; Dutton
Houho , Sarah' Martin; Foster House,
Iiossa Flowollin g; Boutollo Houho ,
Gertrude Szadssiowlciii.

Zeta Psi , LCA Hardest Hi t While
Defermen t s To Jun e Aid Man y
Despite the rumors and conjectures
permeating tho campus the casualty
list of war bound students among the
fraternities is not so high as at first
it appeared to be , the deciding factor
for "our boys" being the deferments
until June.
The Zetes and the Lambda Chi's
suffered the greatest loss, with the
latter losing six and the former, five.
Among the Lambda Chi's, Dick Hall
is to leave by Wednesday for the
Army Medical Corps , Bob LaFleur
and Howard Powell have gone to the
Arm y Air Corps, Si Perkins to the
Marines, Alex Anton to the Merchant
Marine , and Hal Seaman to the Army
Signal Corps.
For the Zetos, Gil Peters and Jack
Stevens have left together for the
Army Air Corps to go in training at
Tuscaloosa , Alabama , Frank Ervin is
in training for the Naval Reserve Air
Corps, Yeoman Bill Higgins is upholding tho enlisted men 's end in
Newport , and your rapid-fire M. C.
Ray Burbnnk loft Sunday for the
Marine Corps Officers School in
Quantico ,' Virginia.
On considering the remainder of
the fraternities, the number of
trainees will be seen to be very low,
(Continued on page 4)

All fraternities Announce

Officers For Second Semester

Fraternity elections for tho second
semester of tho 1041-1942 college
year woro held recently, and the results wore as follows : Only major
officers are listed.
Delta Knppa Epsilon
President , Max H olzrichtor , '4 2.
Vice President , John M. Lomnc , '43.
Treasurer , Calvin K. Hubbard , '4 3.
Secretary, William Hutchoson, '44.
Zota Psi
President , Richard Dyer , '42.
Vice President , John Lowell , '42,
Secretary, Alton St ev ens , '43.
Treasurer , Charles Frederic Poarce ,
M3 .
Delta Upsilon
President , Andr ew W. Pcnrl , '42.
Vi ce Pr esident , E d ward F. Loring,
M2 ,
Recording Secretary, Frederic O.
Sarge nt , '42.
Treasurer , Andr ew W. Pearl , '42.
Phi Doltn Theta
President, Robert I, Johnson , '42.
Secretary, Ro bert R. Curtis , '44 .
Alumni Secretary, Gc orgo A. Park,
or , '42.
Treasurer , William R, Conloy, '42 ,
Alpha Tau Omega
Worthy Muster , Har old J. Bubar ,
'42.
Socrotnry-Tronsuror , Al e xander E ,
Dombkowskl , '44,
Scri b e, Richard K. doNazarlo , '43.
Lambda Chi Alpha
President , Ronnlcl M. Rood , '43,
Vlco President , Bradford I, Shaw,
MS.
Secretary, Robert M. Gray, '48.
Tronmror , Andrew Watson , '43
Knppa Delta Rho
Presi d ent , Harold L, Huntoon , '42.
Pra etor; Ralph 'W. Hilton , '44.
Pro-Praotor, Chnrlos W. Berry, '48.
Treasurer , Homy S. Tilt on , '48.
Tnu Doltn PhJ
Consul, Albert M. Nowoll , '42.
Vico-Oonsul , Richard N. Kohn , ',42.
Scribe , Harry L, Lovln , '44.
Quaestor , Sidney J, Rauch, '43.

Colby at the Microphone is
in great need of a men's news
caster, a women's news caster
and a technician. All students
interested in applying for the
positions should see Oliver Millett, director of the program ,
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 P.
M., in the Social Room of the
Alumnae Building.

DRAFT
REGISTRATION
Men students who must register for the next draft may do
so in the Alumnae Building
classroom , Monday, February
1G, between the hours of 7 A.
M. and 9 P. M.
Elmer C. Warren ,
Registrar.

Mrs. Jennie Keyes
Beq ueaths Money
Sum Is Deemed Enou gh
For Chemistr y Building

A bequest to Colby College providing for tho erection of a science
buildng on Mayflower Hill was made
public today with the filing of the will
-of tho late Mrs. Jennie C. Keyes of
Fairfield.
Mrs. Keyes was the widow of the
inventor and industrialist , Martin
Keyes, who founded the Keyes Fiber
Company of Fairfield , makers of
molded pulp products.
According to President Johnson ,
the exact amount of money coming to
Colby from this legacy will not be
known for some time, but it is believed to bo sufficient to fulfill the wish
oC Mrs. Keyes to give the chemistry
building, thus memorializing the
scientific interests of hor husband.
Tlie building to 'be orectod is the
middle •of tho row of three science
buildings on the right hand side of
tho terraces in front of the Miller Library. Until tho other two can be
built , this one will house the laboratories of the other science departments as well as chemistry,
Thi s will bo the ei g hth an d la st o f
thu group of buildings which constitut e tho m i n i m u m number with which
tho college can operate on Mayflower
Hill. Unf ortunately, however, now
thnt tho funds aro in sight , there is
littl e likelihood that tho buildings enn
all bo finished nnd equipped until after th o war. However, the Buil d in g
Committee will soon moot and docido
wheth er or not to erect tho shell of
tho now science building next summer.

Senior Privile ges Released

By Women 's Student League
On Thursda y, Februar y 6 , Women 's
Student Lon guo framed tho following senior privileges , which woro
vote d into effect by tho senior womon
on Frida y, Fob . 0, for tho duration
of tho . second semester •.
1, Senior womon may, with out
special permission , bo out until:
11:0 0, any ni ght.
1.1:80, Thursday night.
: 12 :00 , Saturday nl fiht.
2 , Senior womon may, by signing
on the special shoot—nn well as in
the sign Ing-out bod j|M0flp to tho second show of the mifflH|Aiiny night in
addition to tho aboflnmy ilogoB.
,') , If further' lnHJPP|j|iiHBlons aro
necessary, seni ors inhfy fetfl quite froo
to sneak to ftJ .'.HS Runnnls or Miss
Sherburne nb/ut thoso.
4, Senior women aro relieved from
telephone duj ,y,

Summer School To Eq ual One Semester
With fifteen Credits In Three Courses
Powder And Wi g Presents Special Cata logue Being
Plays Tomor row Night Pre pared By Registra r
Pro gram Includes American ,
Bri t ish , And Bel gian Pla ys

Plans Include Sp orts , Social
Pro grams , Officers Traini n g

On Thursday evening, February
12, in the Alumnae Building, the
Colby Powder and Wig society will
present its second production of the
year, in the form of three United Nations Plays—English, Belgian and
American.
The fust, "A Minuet ," by Parker,
tells the story of a man and his wife,
in prison , who find that the love they
thought was dead , still exists for each
other. The part of the prisoner is
taken by Harry Paul. His wife is
played by Mary Reny, and the prison
guard is aptly portrayed by Alvin
Jolovitz.
The Belgian play, by M. Maeterlinck, is "The Intruder ," and concerns
the foresightedness of an old grandfather in a house of sickness. John
Hawes, veteran of the Colby stage,
plays the part of the grandfather.
The supporting characters are William Blake , Gordon Richardson, Priscilla White and Aiine Foster-.
The third play is "The Supressed
Desire," by Cook and Glaspell. It
deals with a woman who is obsessed
with tho tool of psycho analysis , and
mixes up her own life as well as that
of her lius'oand and sister. Marth a
Rogers takes the part of the wife,
with Ernest Weidul and Barbara S.
Grant completing the list of characters ,
All in all , the plays promise to be
very entertaining, and well worth the
student admission price of 33 cents

For the first time in its history
Colby college is to operate during the
summer. President F. W. Johnson
announced last Saturday that, after a
careful study of the student-demand
as evidenced by the recent questionnaire, the decision had been reached
to offer a Summer Term. This is not
to be a mere peace-time six-weeks'
Summer School, but a full-fledged
term carrying credits towards graduation exactly equal to those earned by
one normal semester. Professor Carl
J. Weber has been appointed Director
of the Summer Term , and under his
guidance a complete and varied curriculum will be worked out and shortly announced in a special Summer
Term catalogue.
It was recently announced that
Colby would have a summer session
this year. This announcement was
the result of a poll taken of the student body. There will be no changes
in the standards of the school and the
requirements for admission and graduation will remain tho same as in past
years. The new program merely
cuts out all vacations which are normally used 'by the faculty for reading,
research or travel.
Students will earn the same number of credits during the summer session as they would ordinarily earn
(Continued on page 4)

Annual En glish

Contests Announced
Manuscri pt Rules Released ;
Deadline , March 20
Once again the English department
announces the two annual prizes for
excellence in English work. The Carver Poetry Prize of fifty dollars is offered to the best poem submitted by
any member of tho women 's division ,
and the Gullert Essay Prize of twonly-fivo dollars is offered for the best
essay submitted hy any student in
cither division.
Tho contests will close this year at
noon on March twentieth. Manuscri p t s sh o ul d bo l of t at or mailed t o
tho English oflico , or handed to any
member of tho English stall'. Each
poem or essay should bo typed , on ono
nido of the paper only, and signed
with a pen name. With each manuscri pt thoro should bo a sealed envelope with tho pen name written on tho
outsid e, and th o author 's identity disclosed inside.
Poems sh ould bo at least twentyfive linos in length , and while n o form
or subject is proacr-lbou, tho judges
will take both under consideration.
Similarly, no su bject is proscribed
for tho essay, and "essay" will bo understood to include article , review,
criticism , thesis , and argument. No
work on which class instruction and
instructors aid have boon received
may bo submitted.

ANNOUNCEMENT

It hos boon requested by tho authorities at Thayer Hospital that all
stu dents going to nick call now use
tho nido do or entrance into tho sun
p nrlor , instead of enterin g tho front
way. Wo now have our own office located thoro, Thank you.
Mrs. II, L. Webber ,
Nurse of tho Men 's Dlv.

Physical Education
Program Announced
Sp ecial Gro u p s Formed

Tor Two U pp er Classes

Plans have boon put into effect for
tho now revisions of the Physical
Training courses offered at Colby. At
this time , it i s bel i e v e d th a t the first
two classes at Colby will not be affected by this now plan. They will
continue their usual periods of participation in tho sports of the particular season during which thoy attend those classes.
However , a radical change has been
mn dc in tho curriculum of the two up.
per clnsses. Thoy aro now to bo required to attend special classes, threo
times a week , during the remainder
of their college years, This plan has
met with much disapproval on tho
part of some of the upper-classmen
who have not ovon walked more than
n block since their sophomore year.
Moot of the dissatisfaction seems to bo
centered around tho fact thnt theso
classes will not bo tho same as thoso
att ended by froshinon nnd sophom ores but will consist of a special
burd ening course of calisthenics.
In place of ono of tho hour classes
(lurin g each week , oil students are allowed to spend ono hour either
skatin g or skiing.

Plii Delta Th eta fir st
House To Buy Bonds
Two one-hundred dollar United
States Dofonso Bonds woro purchased
by tho Phi Delta Thota fraternity
on
January 17, 1042, This marks tho
first fraternity in Colby College
to
participate in our war effort in this
manner ,nnd it is ho ped that thoir ac
tlon will become n precedent for
other fraternities to follow
In tho
nour future,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

QHp (Ltnlim grip

/ i^\CANVASSING THE CAMPUS pXj
£
By Harry L. Levin

(The ECHO does not necessa rily agree with letters K^W
printed in this column.
All letters must be add ressed
The irony of it all !For three years
to the Editor and signed by tho -writer , -whose identity
The the students at Colby have been praywill be withheld and pen name used if requested.
Editor reserves the right to withhold from print all or any ing for snow for the Winter Carnival,
and this year their prayers were anpart of communications received).
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An Unsuccessf ul Experiment

...

The fir st exam i nat io n' period under the administration 's

To the Editor:
I think the readers of the ECHO will he interested in
the following statement by the editor of Ginn and Company's publication, "What the Colleges Are Doing." It is
a penetrating commentary on the responsibility of the
colleges in the present crisis and an effective answer to
those students who may feel that they will have no use for
an education if they have to go to war.
,.. •
if they have to go to war.
"The note of cynicism which characterized editorials in
many college newspapers last year has changed, convincing evidence that there is nothing intrinsically wrong
with Amercan youth. Now that students have had timeto think through the implications of events and to study
the causes leading to action , they have assumed fully their
duties as citizens and are eager to do their part in creating
a better order , even if the cost of such an order must be
paid for in life as well as in treasure. If the colleges are
to justify their importance, or make their proper contribution to the national defense , they must accept the challenge offered by today's students. They cannot ignore
the demands of the present, or ignore the lessons that history is teaching us daily.
"But if the nation needs the technical expert today, it
needs still more the man of vision tomorrow. If tlie democratic tradition is to be upheld- and strengthened, if a
new order of freedom is to be established after the present struggle is over , new leaders must be developed. The
colleges cannot evade this task, even though it will make
yast demands upon their resources. Students now are
clamoring for training adequate to the times in which they
live, for a deeper understanding of the forces at work in
history, and a clearer vision of their duties as citizens in
a democracy. When the work of the soldier and the technician has been accomplished , the world will require the
genius of the builder and the creator.
"The need of a liberal education , such as the colleges
can give, was never more urgent than at present."
We who are privileged to be connected with a libei'al
arts college have a great tradition to uph old; let us never
forget that we are fighting this war in. large measure for
the freedom of mind and spirit which a truly liberal education should make more meaningful and more precious.
Norman D. Palmer.
.
.. - .
•To the Editor: ¦¦; -, : . .
¦ It has been noticed by many students at Colby that severa l of the Professors have what m|ght be called stock
phrases which they use innumerable times during the
course of their lectures, I have written the following
poem which shows tho five most prominent of these
phrases.
The Paths of Glory

Wilson reads his lecture notes,
He docs it quite in vain.
He must be thinking of some state
When he utters , "In th e main."
Each day when. Chappie is in charg'o
Of Engl ish Lit or other,
You hear him say, quote , "By and large."
Doesn't he have another?

"hon or" system has passed. Was it a successful experi"In the last analysis,"
ment ? Or are those whoso criticism becomes violent when
Is Seopo 's oft-usod expression.
exams in the Alumnae Building are mentioned in the maWe wonder what he thinks it is,
jority ?, ' But most important is the question as to the aim
Depression or recession?
of the ' administration in giving all examinations in tho
Alumnae Buildng and whether or noli that aim was
"Purely arbitrary," we hear
achieved.
When wo sit in Brockio 'n class.
Write that <ov "highly proba'ble "
If.we aro to accept tho opinions which seem to bo most
In exams and you 'll surely pass,
prominent on. campus tho plan definitely does not encourage student cooperation or contribute added incentive for
, .
Bu stis likes to say with glee,
students to produce their best work on tho examinations.
"Today I will refer
Most frequently mentioned valid objections are increased
Directly and specifically, "
n oise.nnd confusion with so large n group in ono room
Like a cat ho seems to purr .
takin g.exams which require varying lengths of time to
complete, in expert management of tho heating and ventiWo h oar these words each day in class
lating systems, crowded seating when unusually large
And wondov what's tho story.
classes have their .exams on tho same day, an d the b asic
In
ignorant bliss wo soon surmise
college
principle of tho plan , which seems to assume that
That expressions load to glory.
students have to be mothered through thoir college
Col by Poet-Laureate.
careers as do many high school nnd preparatory school
stu dents with somoono standing over thoin to see that
each o f their r e s p on sib iliti es is d is char ge d satisfact oril y To the Editor :
and ethi cally.
An in cident occurred Inst woolc , in ono of tho classes
Assumin g that tho aim of tho now plan Is to minimize h old in Chemical Hall , which appears to mo to bo very un'
"cribbing, " can it bo positively stated by comparative foir.
It so o ms that an eight o 'clock , which was conduct ed in
anal ysis of results that this aim is being achieved? If , in
th o opinion of tho faculty, this pui'poso Is being fulfilled , Cham plin Hall , was dismisse d lat e, due to tho fact that,
is it justifiable at the expense of lowered performances by sinc e n o bo ll co ul d bo ho ard b y thi s class , no ono ha d any
thoso students who have been handicapped by somo of tho idea of tho exact time.
When tho members' appeared for their -nlno o'clock ,
disadvantages already outlined? Tho problem of cribbin g, lileo tho problem of crimo , is perpetual and its reme- which was .In Ch emical Hall , thoy foun d tho professor condies must bo such that thoy do ' not ham per tho forward ductin g tho class in his private dflleo. Tho rest of tho
surging of thoso who rise above practices designed to just class , which was la to , through no fault of thoir own , was
got n student through the semester, th o year or the four f orced-to tnkti its ciit. Tho professor refused to acknowlyears with a D or a C. It is thoso' matur e students who edge tho fnct that no bells could bo hoard in Clinmplin and
resent the coddling suggested by tho now system and informed th e Into students that thoy should 'have loft tho
amon g' thbin ar e those , who are so constituted as to bo hog- class in Champlin when it was time.
In' th o first place no ono has tho nxqet time, and , in
ativoly ail'octod iii thoir performances under the conditho second plaeo II; is considered . v^fflg llscourtoouB to tho
ti ons 'accompanying tho plan.
proforisor , I th i nk t o 1 sim ply rise JBHfflit•¦;- .• n class whon
Must , wo continue molding our educational system for you fool thnt tho boll should hay-1
jjHHw .., '"*
tho. hon o fit of th o halt , th e lame , and tho blind while the
It Is unfair to force thoso stac «Pjw f*Sr \ nit because
progressives aro loft to work out their own way without thoy woro late to a class as a v W*' \'
X n o t Injurin g n boll
aid other than a signpost horo and thoro and aro held back run g in Champlin.
,
/
¦
by tho dragging feet ol! tho Incapable and tho lazy? . ./ ,
What do you think , render?
\
• '
E. W. A.
A Sympathetic -.Llstonor.

swered. Due to the national emergency, however , the week-end was
pushed ahead a week, thereby losing
an ideal week-end of snow and all the
other essentials of a complete winter
carnival. It looks as if Fate is working against us. Next year the Carnival
Committee ought to keep the proposed date of the affair a secret until the
day before. In that way they will
eliminate the machinations of Fate
and thwart his attempts to make the
Carnival a flop as far as snow is concerned. Careful planning and dark
secrecy is the 'only solution to the
problem. Even the students shouldn't
be told about any planned activities,
there'by assuring mass attendance.
Don't forget, even the walls have
ears. A slip of the lip can cause a
loss of snow. The proposed news
suppression will be handled by the
propaganda men of the Colby Committee on Honesty who will take great
pains to announce the date of the
Carnival for the week-end of February thirtieth through the thirty-second. Fate will thus be tricked , and
the Winter Carnival will go on amidst
snow apleniy.

*

*

?

*

*

One classroom classic a week seems
to be about the best that Colby can
do, but usually it is one that takes the
place of three of lesser merit. Professor Colga n's Psychology 2 class
was the scene of the following rather
humorous incident. It seems that
part of tho assignment given to the
class was the task of producing two
questions of psychological import to
be handed in. Professor Colgan evidently was going to hold a session
similar to Dr. Anthony's in which the
subjects say, "My problem is—."
Came Friday morning, and the assignments were handed in. Tho first question that the good professor rend was,
"Do you think that sex is here to
stay?" Tho rafters shook as professor and students laughed heartily.
Upon regaining his composure Professor Colgan then said in answer,
"Well , I think that it is, definitely ;
but it just won 't stay put. " Perhaps
that is the Colby story that Presidentelect Bixler was looking for. At any
rate , we thought it well worth repeatin g.
Ordinarily

such

*

a story as

this

W
j ^M

would not be included in this column,
purely on the grounds of decency. In
this case, however, it might be considered not improper since no one is
unduly embarrassed. If you will remember back to the hockey game with
B. U. you will remember that we defeated them 'by a score of 6-2. In the
last minute of the fray Coach Bill
Millett, who no doubt desired to add
insult to injury, sent in his famous
comedy skating team of Pursely and
Levin. These two accomplished gentlemen proceeded to go through their
repertoire of flounderings,and at long
last performed their famous "Dying
Swan " act. This act is a special one
and is only performed by this talented
pair. No other comic team in the
country is able to duplicate this phenomenal feat. It consists of a few
preliminary whirls around the rink,
and then an apparently accidental
colhson of the two which results m a
tumbled heap of bodies. Harland
Durrell of the 'Waterville Sentinel reports that this act electrified the
crowd. Unfortunately, the game ended at this point and .put an end to
what promised to be a highly amusing time. Soma Henie has wired 'this
act an offer to appear with her Ice
Follies, and producers all over the
country are bidding for their services.
Prick and Frack have indicated their
intentions to retire since the report
of these newcomers reached them. Be
sure and see them in their last Waterville appearance , which will only occur if Colby is leading by a score of
at least 10 to one. Don 't miss this
finale of the only two comedians of
this typo in captivity. It promises to
be funnier than the Varsity Show if
this pair ever get on the ice together
again.
* * *
We wish to close this column with
another
eavesdropping
relation.
Again tho unfortunate victim was a
Freshman. The person in question
was talking to a fellow classmate , and
they were discussing the difllculties .of
finding one 's way to an eight o'clock
class in the middle of pitch blackness
due to the now Eastern War Time.
This apparently astute gentleman remarked that , it might be a good idea
for tho government, in order to snvo
on electricity, to turn the clock ahead
an hour every niglit so that after five
days the night shift would have dayligh t to work in, We hopo that he
wasn 't sincere in saying this. And so
to press.

IAN HAY LECTURE
By Emanuel K. Frucht

In his Colby Lecture Inst Tlnnsday
night , Ian Hay didn 't say anything
that was now and startling' to tho ma.
jority of his hearers. Yot, it seemed
to us that ho did emphasize some important points that haven 't ns yet received thoir proper attention in this
country. Thus far , in spito oI' superior resources in manpower nnd potential industrial production , w o hav e
not been able to reinforce adequately our far-flung outposts in tho Pacific
ocean. Th o most important point underlying- this fact has boon tho tremendous distances involved' which
still aro a groat barrier to quick and
immediate large-scale aid, Wo are accustomed to think in terms of tho Atlantic ocean with its relatively short
span of water between the European
Continent and tho Woostcrn Homisplioro , b ut whon w o c o nsider tho 80 00
mil es that separate us from tho Philippines , th e n , and onl y then , can wo
realis e tho groat problems of supply,

distribution and transportation thnt
ar o now in tho hands of our military
authorities.
, ; Time is no longer our real ally, Tho
longe r that tho Japanese hold on to
thoir roeont conquests , tho more difficult and dangerous will it bo for tho
forces of tho United Nations to dislod ge them from thoir new positions,
A b omber and a tank that can roa ch
th o fighting forces in tho East within
th o next few wooks will be worth hundr eds six months or a year from now.
It is to bo hoped that Major-General
Hay will bo proved correct in liis
stat ement thatSlngnporo ciin hold out
in definitely against tho over-increasin g- Japanese assaults. However, if
it d o esn 't anil wo don 't fool that it
can unless groat forces roach thnt
port in tho next month or so , tho
whol e courso and duration of tho
Pacifi c War will bo fundamentally altered.

Wec_kly Calendar

0:30 P. M „ Freshman Basketball.
1.0:00 A, M., Freshman Assembly. Hebr on Acndomy, Horo.
S, 'sor , Pr ofessor Brockonridgo,
i 8:16 P. M., Basketball Game. Tufto.
, " \ P. M., Powder and Wig, Ono Horo ,
Act Plays. Alumnae Buildin g.
i Sigma Kappa and Delta Delta Dolta
.
Frida y,. February , 13 . . .
Dance,
3:00 P. M., Hockey Gaino. North- fjumlay, February 15
' 0 :!10 P. M., Baptist Student Forum,
eastern University. Horo,
(J :H 0 P. M., Basketball Game. ! 7:00 P. M., Literary Club. Alumnae
¦
Froshm on vs, Thornton Academy, Bu ildin g,
. ,
Hor o,
Monday, February 16
7 :«0 P, M „ Classical Club At Dr. ', .10:00 A. M „ Women 's Assembly.
' Fraternity EmbnsHy.
Cnrr 'H Hom o , () West Str eet.
Saturday, February 14
Tuesday, February 17
11:00 P. M „ Hockey Gam e. Massa8:00.P. M,, Hooltoy Gam e, Bowchusetts Institute of Technology. doin , Horo.
', - • ¦ . - .
Horo.
Fraternity Embassy.
Thu rsday, Februar y 12

MULE SIX TAKES
COLBY QUIN TET DEFEATS
B. U. AND U. of N. H
STRONG B. U TEAM , 47-37
Sinks Six
jw
MULE KICKS w Aheld
Mules Take First Place .
gainst Wildcats
In Mew England League
™

By DICK REID

"*

New England Intercollegiate Hockey League

Jennin gsAnd Lotnac Star
Boasting of tlie finest record in
New England, the Colby quintet rests
in first place among the leading colleges of New England. By downing
Boston University last Friday for its
seventh win in eight starts, Colby bettered even the records of Rhode Island and Holy Cross who are in second and third positions respectively.
In two years Colby has lost only three
games out of 22. The Mules also
maintained their lead in the State
over Maine , Bates, and Bowdoin.
In defeating Boston University last
Friday, diminutive Lockley Jennings
started in place of LaFleur and that
move paid dividends as the littl e
speedster rang up 14 points for Colby, ten in the firs t half. Constantly a
thorn in the Terriers side, Jennings
broke up plays repeatedly and managed to be in the right places at the
righ t times.
Caminiti broke into the line-up for
the first time this season and contributed a basket late in the game and
may be groomed to take the place of
army-bound Ray Flynn.
Colby took tho lead early in the
game and was never headed thereafter. Loinac, playing at ¦ guard ,
snared 11 points to rank behind Jennings fair the evening. Jim Cassidy
who is rated fourth in tho Now England Conference sank 18 points for
the Terriers to obtain high honors for
tho game.
- , Two games are. o'li the schedule
this week and it may be a crucial one
for the Mules. Stacking up against
Maine in a return engagement awa y
Buy Your Best Girl a Valentino at

WALTE R DAY'S
Complete Assortment
205 Main Street

Most Complete Camera nnd Photographic Supplies in Waterville. Every
thini? imaginable in this field

Dalcin Sporting Goods
Company
58 Temple Street

from home on Friday and then being host to Tufts college on Saturday,
Colby runs into tough opposition.
Colby won a close one from Maine
last month 38-35 and the Maine players expect to even up the score by
pinning a defeat upon the Mules.
Tufts after a slow start has been rolling recently and will exhibit a team
that is expected to give some stiff opposition.
The summary:
Colby .

Zecker, rf
Puiia
Jennings, If
Came
Jaworski , c
Strupp
Shiro , rg
Lomac , lg
Caminiti
Totals

G.
F. Ft.
3
1 7
2
2
G
7
0
14
1 0
2
0
0
0
2
0
4
0
1 1
5
1 11
1 0
2
21

5

Wo i
7
—- 6
4
3
2
0
0
0

Five Leading Scorers
Name & College Goals Assists Points
12
25
13
Wallace , Colby
20
8
Boudreau , B. C, 12
18
13
5
Adams, N. H.,
1G
6
Johnson , Colby, 10
13
2
15
Field , Colby,
— C—Games This Week:
Friday, Northeastern at Colby. Boston University at New Hampshre. M.
I. T. at Bowdoin.
Saturday, M. I. T. at Colby. Northeastern at Bowdoin.

47

Boston College defeated Boston
G.
F. Pt. University, S-2, in the only other N.
Cassidy, rf
6
6
18 E. L. game last ni ght to leave only
Silver, If _ ..
2
0
4 Colby with a chance for the crown.
Taylor
0 . 0
0 The Eagles' second line of Edgeworth ,
Lang-ley, c
2
1
5 Murphy, and Malone figured in all the
Thomas, rg
0
1
1 scoring. Thus, if Colby wins all her
_ 2
Madden .__
0
4 remainng games, the B. C-Colby game
;____
Mitchell ,, lg
1 3
5 on February 28, will decide the winner of the Sands Troph y.
Totals
13
11
37
— C—
Referees: Brewer and Koharian,
In a rough and excitng basketball
T i me , 2-20's..
game in Boston , B. U. upset Tufts,
02-53, after losing to Colby last week.
B. U.

— C—

W. A. A. NEWS
Plans are now underway for the
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference
which is to bo held at Colby, February 20 , 21 and 22. Figure Skating
is to bo tho theme of tho conference,
Chi Omega is leading in the InterSorority Basketball games. The scores
are Chi Omega 24 , Phi Mu 3, Chi
Omega 1.9 , Delta Delta Delta 18. The
Non-1'r ntcinity team defeated Sigma
Kappa 19-10.
Tho following girls have boon
named to the Varsity Basketball
team: Ann Westing, Charlotte Aroy,
Bnr biirn Aroy, Suo Rose , Priscilln
Tollm an , Nancy Gruhn , H elen Small ,
Jean Hayes, and Betty Anne Royal.

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY
The Universi ty of Buffalo
A four year curriculum completed in three calendar years, by
moans of tho quarter plan. (Four quarters of eleven weeks each , to
tho school your).
Tho dental and medical schools nro closely affiliated , instruction in
tho basic medical sciences being under tho supervision of tho medical
faculty. Clinical practice of dentistry, in all its varied aspects , is supervised 'by tho dental division , and thoro is an intimate association
with tho clinics of several hospitals. Periods of internship In two general and ono children 's hospital during the senior year , offering " unusual experience in clinical observation , diagnosis , and treatment of
dental conditions.
rofrular session will start tho first week in July, 11) 42.
/ Next
/ Fo r' further inform ation address
I
THE SCHOOL OP DENTISTRY ,
\
.
25 Goodrich Street,
\
Bu ffalo , Now York. .

Students ' Work and Reference File
Designed to take care of Students' Notes

Colby College Bookstore

Lost
0
1
2
3
5
4
G
1

0

Pts.
14
12
8
G
4
0
0

For
45
49
32
34
26
8
18
0

Goals
Against
25
17
23
25
4"8
35
36
1

cama mission this season. Hard as it
was on Bud Johnson and the entire
Ssam, tha break that forced Field onto
I hs first line has been a godsend to
i hs q?iiet Hebron boy, who has been
really hot in the last two games. His
va lue does r.ot end with scoring, but
continues in his ability to cover and
back check.

— c—

Considerable arguing and complaining has been forthcoming from
all the members of the New England
League a'bout the refereeing in various cities. Such disgraces to college
hockey as the recent B. C.-Northeastern and N. H.-Northeastern riots
will tend to hurt the sport in the
eyes of college authorities. It seems
to this corner that the fault lies both
with the whistle holders and the players. The former, especially those in
Boston , become accustomed to the
rougher games of the Eastern Amateur League in which they also work,
and tend to let the N. E. L. games get
out of hand. Tho latter see tho same
performances from spectators' viewpoints, and attempt to imitate the suicide tactics of their older brethren.
— C—
A Boston writer recently suggested
that the colleges may move to appoint
their own officials and in turn give
them orders to keep4he games in
check. It is an accepted fact that no
team gets far with its men off the ice,
an d also it seems a natural reaction
for boys to seek revenge for unjust
penalties,
Therefore technicalities
should bo treated more liberally, nnd
a more thorough knowledge and observance of offside rulings bo gained
and followed so that excessive tooting
will cease. Another solution to the
problem might be a more stringent
exam ination of prospective referees
before the season under conditions
of actual games as well as on factual
rule knowledge.

BUY DEFENSE BONDS

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.
FEB. 11-12-13-14
BETTE DAVIS
in
"THE LITTLE FOXES"
with
HERBERT MARSHALL

'I

Have you bought Hor a Valentino
yet? Got ono now before someone
olao does

Actual Films of
JAP ATTACK ON
PEARL HARBOR

Continuous from 3:00 P. M.

108 Main St., Waterville

FRED MacMU RRAY

TYPEWRITERS

.. Ra nted , Sold, Repaired
• -~—

_u

Skates SMrpcned
"

START S SUNDAY

AT

W. W. Berry & Co.

,ivioa

stevk; ^v^ij sg

Western Auto Associates
171 MAIN STRBET

JllMMfflS
ENDS THURSDAY
Barbara Stanwyck
Henry Fondn
"YOU BELONG TO ME"
The Army Laugh Treat
Stan.
Oliver
LAUREL
and
HARDY
"GREAT GUNS"

I n Tho NEWS

Colb y Men

Champlin Hall

PARKS ' DINER

Coach Cy Piirkiiis will take a varsity
relay team and high jum per Jerry
Lewis to the B. A. A. Meet in the Boston Garilen on Saturday night. The
freshmen traclcsters face Thornton
Academy tomorrow in tho ficldhouse,
while the basketball team plays
Thornton tomorrow and , Hebron before the Tufts game on Saturday
night. The hockey team will wind up
its home season next Tuesday afternoon when it plays Bowdoin in the
third ga me of the state scries.
— C—
Coach Eddie Roundy 's 'bnskcthall
team is receivng all kinds of nice
words this week because of thoir top
standing in Now England , but as
Coach recently said , the troubles lire
only beginning. Maine is undoubtedly laying for tho defending champs ,
whil e Tufts has just run through Harvard , Noitheustern , and Massachusetts State since midyears and has
Nick DelNinno among tho ten lendin g scorers in Now England. Both
these teams will bo hard to boat , but
Coach Roundy lias expressed tho opinion also that tho team has not reached its peak as yot.
Dick Field has finally performed in
the stylo which brings him fame in
tho eyos of tho public , but it lias been
no secret to the team nnd to Conch
Millott for tho past two winters that
It has boon Dick who has held tho ionorvo linos together. Last winter , it
was his job to dog the puck while the
first lino routed and ho started on the

Practical and Inexpensive

Room 12

Team
Boston College
COLBY
Northeastern .'—
Boston University
New Hampshire
Bowdoin
M. I. T.
Middlebury

Dick Field set a new record for the
season in New England League competition yesterday afternoon when he
scored six goals, as Colby defeated
New Hampshire, 9-1, at the Front
Street Rink. The victory was the
Mules' sixth in seven league starts
and brought them nearer to Boston
College. Joe Wallace maintained his
post in the scoring race with two
goals and three assists to boost his
total to 25.
The Mules were in complete command throughout the afternoon after
Wallace scored his first goal in the
eighth minute of play and Gordon
Collins, the other member of Bill Millett's new high powered first line,
pushed in a rebound. Carl Adams,
sophomore center, scored the Wildcats' lone tally in this period , but
Field opened his barrage near the end
of the stanza to give Colby a 3-1 lead.
Then in the second period , Dick
scored two more, and reached his
peak in the final canto with three.
Wallace closed the afternoon with his
second goal. Thereafter , Coach Bill
Millett used his third line and the remainder was scoreless.
Colby
New Hampshire
Field , rw
l\v, Quinn
Collins , lw
rw, Carlson
Wallace , e
c, Adams
Weidul , Id
rd , Sakoian
Laliberte, rd
__ ld , Thayer
Loring, g
g, Nugent
Spares, Colby, Butcher , Lindquist,
Wagner, Harris, Marshall, Rokicki ,
Levin, Parsley. N. If., McCrone,
Singleton , Garrison , O'Kane, Foster'.
First Period
1 Wallace (C) (unassisted)
8:14
2 Collins (C) (rebound)
13:42
3 Adams (NH) (unassisted) 14:00
4 Field (C) (Wallace)
14:33
Second Period
5 Field (C) (unassisted}
3:08
6 Field (C) (scrimmage )
8 :33
Third Period
7 Field (C) (Wallace-Collins) 2 :0G
8 Field (C) (Weidul) __
3:30
9 Field (C) (Wallace) _
8 :2C
10 Wallace (C) (Butcher) -__ 11:09
Penalties: Thayer (tripping) ; Collins (interference) ; Singleton (cross
check) ; Wallace (interference); Sakoian (charging) ; Singleton (tripping) ; Wagner (tripping) ; Wagner
(tripping) .
Stops: Loring 32; Nugent 33.
Referee ; Raymond and Mendnl!

FRI. AND SAT.
First Waterville Showing
Dick Foran
Loo Cnrrollo
"ROAD AGENT"
2nd New Thrill Treat
"RI OT SQUAD"
R, Cromwell
Rita Quigley
Extra
Chap. No, 11 "Captain Marvel"

MARLENE DIETRICH
in
"THE LADY I S WILLING"
plus
"FAR EA ST COMMAND"
in
"MAR CH OF TIME"

SUN. throuRh TUES.
Johnny Woimullor
Maureen O'Sullivan
''TAIWAN'S
SECRET TREASURE"
"MARRY THE BOSS'S
DAU GHTER"
Dotty Joyce
Bruce Edward s

College, Town Cooperate
Throu gh SCA Committee
Communit y Relations Grou p
Work Outlined By Ann Jones
Continuing its series of articles on
the scope of the Student Christian
Association, the . ECHO give you the
story of the Community Relations
Committee headed by Ann Jones, '42,
and Richard "Wescott , '43. Miss Jones
describes the' work :
"The Colby Community Relations
Committee was organized to maintain
a ' cooperative spirit between, the col-

Evangeline
Beaut y Salon
7 Expert Operators

Permanent * $3 to $10

Walk In Service

20 Common St.

Tel. 410

HADDO CKS'
CATERERS

lege and the town. In order to fulfill
this purpose the group carries on an
active program.
"At Thanksgiving, the members
get names of needy families in Waterville. Baskets are filled and delivered to their homes. Before the
Christmas vacation , the S. C. A. sponsors a party for the underprivilged
children. The students are able to
make contacts with the homes
through the children invited to the
party.
The last evening before
Christmas recess, a group sings
Christmas carols around the community.
"Entertainments are frequently
given at the Sunset Home and the
Fairfield Sanatorium. An Americanization school is held during the winter. Small Syrian girls are taught
sewing, and some members go into
Syrian homes to teach the mothers
how to read and write English.
"The committee helps in the annual
Red Cross drive and at present is cooperating in a community drive to
give the soldiers stationed at the
Armory all comforts possible.
"The Community Relations Committee consists of eight members.
Professor Herbert L. Newman and
Miss Caroline Oole are the group advisers. "

The Gr ace and the
Ideal Beaut y Shop

JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Restaurant

Tel. Grace 399, Ideal 174
10 booths, 7 operators
Walk in service-—also by appointment

Emery Brown Co.
¦ ¦¦ i' ¦ ' ' . J |^
: ' .^ ^Jl
Youthfu l.;.:' . :¦ M

Get Together
-With -Smart

Choose your First Spring
'
Dress From These New

Carole King ;
Styles : -.

' and other Classy Dresses
We Are Now Showing
"FALLING FLOWERS"

Your setting for romance
... this full skirted dress of
Carole Lyn spun rayon,
splashed with flowers that
grow larger as they fall.
Fashion's newest-epaulets
—shoulder the blouse,that
zips down the back for a
snug fit. Exclusively Carole
King's in wheat , French
grey, mission blue, Sizes
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Newe»t Spring Shades

$7.98
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\
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FRATERNITY EMBASSY
(Continued from page 1)

About seventy Colby students and
L. C. A., Wilbur I. Bull , Wallingfaculty members untangled themof
molasses
taffy
ford
strings
selves from
, Me.
D. U., Rev. Stephen Fritchman,
at eleven o'clock Saturday night, and
noisily proclaimed the success of the Unitai'ian Youth Commission, Boston,
Mass. .
first S. C. A. fun night.
Z. P., Rev. Leonard Helie, '33, SecThe candy pulling came at the end
ond
Unitarian Church , Brookline,
of an evening of active games in the
¦
Mass.
wom en's gym and singing and more
A.
T.
O., Rev. Ellis Holt , Second
games around the fireplace in the "Y
Baptist Church , Calais, Me.
room.
P. D. T., Mr. Winner Kitchen , StuEd Wood , Dorris Heaney, and dent Christian Movement in . New
Darold Hocking cooked the taffy ; England , Boston , Mass.
Evelyn Gates, Cliff Came, and Miss
T . D . P., Rabbi Abraham J. FeldCole directed the games; and Miss man , Congregation Beth Israel , HartCole and Dick Wescott led the sing- ford , Conn.
ing.
K. D. R., Rev Philips Brooks HenThe taffy pull was the first of a derson , '38, Damariscotta , Me.
Non-Frat, Dr. A. Philips Giles , Anseries of informal fun nights sponsored by the Student Christian Associa- dover-Newton Theological Seminary,
tion and planned by the Campus Re- Newton Center, Mass.
The three-day program follows :
lations Committee. The next one will
be on Saturday, Feb. 14, with a Val- Monday
Meet trains, Hosts.
entine theme, and will provide recrea4:00-4 :30, Reception and tea , Sotion for students not attending the
cial
Room , Alumnae Building.
sorority dance.
4:30 , James Kavanaugh presiding.
Introduction of guests. Welcome fertile college by President Johnson.
"Why an Embassy in 1942?" Bill
Kitchen. Discussion. 1942 program
presented by Jim Kavanaugh. Discussion. Adjournment.
6:00, Dinner with fraternities , folThe Bowen Society met on Friday, lowed by Embassy groups in FraternFebruary 6, in the Y room of the ities. Nbn-frats meet at Roberts
Alumnae Building. Four reels of mo- Hall.
tion pictures were shown by President Tuesday
Frank Bailey 'on "The Life of the
10:00,
Brotherhood
Assembly,
Bee. " One reel was exclusively de- Dean Marriner presiding. Introducvoted to the explanation of how tion of leaders by Jim Kavanaugh ,
honey is manufactured by the bees,
Rabbi Feldraan speaking.
10:30, Leaders' Meeting. Social
This was followed by a business
meeting in which a yet incomplete Room , Alumnae Building.
4:00. Tea for faculty, their wives,
list of now members was brough t up.
Appropriate refreshments in the form and Embassy Guests. Social Room
of honey and biscuits were served to Alumnae Building.
0:00 , Dinner with fraternities, folthe members und guests at the conclulowed by Embassy groups in fraternsion of the meeting.
ities and Roberts Hall.
Wednesday
10:00 , Clinpol , with Rev. Leonard
Helie , '33, and Rev. Philips Brooks
Henderson , '38, as leaders.
10:30, Mooting for Embassy Com;
Chi Omega , Alice Katkauskas and mittco and guests in
Social Room of
Ann Westing wore repledged on Sat- the Alumnae Building.
urday, Feb. 7.
Sigma Kappa , a program meeting WAR LOSSES
(Continued from page 1)
f or th e Alumn ae wa s h eld after the
regular meeting last Wednesday
indee d into the one 's an d two 's. Tho
ni ght.
K. D. R.'s have lost Lawrence Stacy
Th o annual Facult y Te a was hol d and Horry Hildebrant to tho Army,
in tho Alumnae Building, Sunday and the Tau Delt's, Dave Brodi o , also
afternoon , Fob. 8. Tho ppurers woro to th o Army, Evidently these men
Doan Runnals, Mrs. Johnson , Mrs. were not able to got into some higher
Chester , nn d Mrs. Marriner.
branch of tho service and escape bePh i Mu. After tho regular meeting ing draft ed , us have many of tho
Inst Wodnosdnyy nigh t, th o active Dokos and tho D. U.'s who by doing
members and pledges entertained so have secured a deferment until
Mrs. Donald Weston , n ee Theodora Juno,
Amon g tho A. T. O.'s Bu d McKa y
Wri ght , at a shower at tho homo of
and Abo Ferris have bo o n granted
Professor and Mrs. McCoy.
temporary deferments.
Delta Delta Delta. Bids for tho SisMost fortunate amon g tho fraternima Kappa-Tri Delta danco may bo ob- ti es are tho Phi Dolts.
Thoy havo n-ot
tain ed from either sorority .
lost, n or havo thoy evidently boon in
danger of losing a single man.

VISIT THE

Spring Sport Sweater

SUN., MON., TUE S., WED.
FEB. 1S-1G-17-18
Spencer

$2.50

TRACY

Katharine

in

HEPBURN

"W OMAN ,OF THE YEAR"
PACY , '27

!LCV8NE'^

M etro Bowl

glfeffl ffl

IN WHITE WITH BLUE TRIM
AND COLBY SEA L ON POCKET

The Store for Colby Men

51 MAIN STREET

BOWL ING?

New

LUDY , '21

GALLER T SHOE STORE

SOR ORITY NEWS
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Secon d In Informal Series To
Be Hel d Satur day, Februar y 14

GOOD SHOES For COLLEGE MEN
and WOMEN

"Life Of Bee" Subject,
Bowen Society Meetin g

FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tasty Sandwiches of All Kind.
at Any Time

Fashion .

Seventy Students Atten d
First Of S.CA. fun Nights

10 NEW ALLEYS

1 College Ave,

Waterville
Rollins-Dunham Co.

i

SUMMER SCHOOL
(Continued from page 1)
during a peace-time semester ; that is
fifteen. The only difference will be
that the student will take only three
courses each carrying five credits, instead of five courses carrying three
credits. Fees will remain the same.
There will be a registration fee of
$5.00 and each course will be $40.00.
Students with only one or two courses
will pay $45.00 or $85.00. Information about room rents, board and additional fees will be given in. the Summer Term Catalogue which is now being prepared.
Social life at Colby will not be neglected. An adequate athletic program will be a part of the summer
tenn. In this program will probably
be included baseball, track and field
events, golf and tennis. The Colby
Outing Club's "camp" on Great Pond
will provide ample opportunity for
boating and swimming. By special
request of students looking forward
to military service, an Officers Training Corps will be organized by the
Department of Physical Education.
Although this training will be independent of governmental control , it
will serve to acquaint interested students with military drill and the fundamentals of field operations.
President Johnson has been informed by authorities in Washington that
it is expected that a "bill will be introduced in Congress in regard to financial aid probably sometime in March
but nothing definite is yet known on
this subject.
The summer term will extend from
Jun o 1 to August 22. The courses
will be open to both men and women
nnd to a limited number of "highly
qualified" freshmen , even though
their high school courses may not be
quite completed. Students taking navantago of these summer courses will
have the opportunity to graduate at
an earlier date than usual. Present
Juniors can graduate next December,
present Sophomores in August , 1943,
and present freshmen in December ,
1044 , thus covering tho four year
college course in two and ono-half
years. The courses to bo . offered are
being worked out by a faculty committee and will bo reported in due
time.

R oothby & Bartlett Co,
G ENE RAL INS URANC E
185 Mitin Street

Waterville. Me

Elm City
B&mSlssg
MBB&y s .
6 Past Alley s
COLBV STUDENTS !
wo havo

FLOWERS
for all occasions

Rose's Flower Shop
over McLollans
Telephone 212-W

GIGUERE'S

CITY JOE PRINT

FEB. 19-20-21

WALLACE BEERY
in
"THE BU GLE SOUND"
with
Mnrjovio
Lewi*
STONE
MAIN

WATERVI LLE

'
HARDWARE DEALERS
;
BARBER SHOP nnd
iPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
BEAUTY PAR LOR
i
OILS
Tol. 080
140 Main Street
!
WATERV ILLE. MAINE

THUR., FRI,, SAT.

\

-

Tel. 207
Savings Bank Buildin g, Wateivilie, Me.

;

